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The Two Friends (see no. 102)
There were two men who were compadres. One was rich and the other poor. The poor man was not able
to work, and sought work with his rich compadre. The rich man reluctantly hired his compadre to go with
him in the forest to hunt. However, the rich man abandoned his compadre in the mountains and left him
to die. The Lords of the Mountains took the sick man into their house in the mountain and cured him. In
addition, they gave him a bunch of gold coins to take home. When the rich man learned how his compadre
had been cured and given riches by the Lords of the Mountains, he decided to see if he could deceive the
Lords into giving him riches as well. He went into the mountains and met the Lords. He told them he was
sick and poor. They took him into the mountain, but instead of giving him money for his trickery, they
made a large goiter grow on his neck as a punishment.
Los dos compadres (véase no. 102)
Había dos compadres. Uno era rico, y el otro pobre. El pobre no pudo trabajar, y le pidió trabajo a su
compadre. El rico a regañadientes lo empleó a su compadre para que fuera con él a cazar en el bosque. Sin
embargo al llegar en el bosque, el rico lo abandonó a su compadre, y lo dejó allí para morir. Los Dueños
de las Montañas llevaron al pobre enfermo a su casa en la montaña y lo curaron. Además le dieron un
montón de oro para llevar a su casa. Cuando el hombre rico oyó como los Dueños de la Montaña sanaron
a su compadre, y le regalaron mucho oro, el rico decidió ir a ver si él también pudiera engañar a los Dueños
de las Montañas para que le regalaran riquezas. El se fue en el bosque y allí encontró a los Dueños de las
Montañas. El les dijo que estaba enfermo y pobre. Lo entraron en la montaña, pero en vez de regalarle
dinero, le hicieron crecer un gran bocio en el pescuezo como castigo por su engaño.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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